
DIGESTIVE
& DESSERT



DIGESTIVE
SELECTIONS

SPIRITS
40ml / serving portion

Fire ball cinamon whiskey 150

Glenlivet 12 Yo 185

Martell VSOP 245

SWEETS

Sababay Ludisia 120
Bali, Indonesia
Heavy bodied wine with chocolate and vanilla notes,
with a crisp acidity and hint of black pepper.

Cockburn’s Fine Tawny Port 110
Aroma is dark red cherry, wood and vanilla.
Taste is dark cherry, oak, some spice,
sweet and dried fruit.

LIQUEURS
40ml / serving portion

Baileys 110

Nusantara Cold Brew 110

1757 Vermouth Di Torino Rosso 125

Campari 125

COCKTAILS 165 

Coffee Negroni 
Gin Infused Coffee | Banana Du Bresil | Campari

Espresso Martini 
Vodka | Coffee Liqueur | Fresh Espresso

Irish Coffee
Jameson Whisky | Black Coffee | Brown Sugar | Heavy Cream

Prices are in thousand  IDR, subject to 21% government tax
and service charge is applicable.



DESSERTS
Passion lava 120
Inspired by Bali’s incredible landscape and natural
resources we created this chocolate lava cake
with a liquid passionfruit center, coffee ice cream
on the side.

Bali pavlova 90
Bedugul farm fruits scented in our secret syrup,
meringue and passionfruit sorbet.

Bingka ubi jalar 90
Take on a traditional Indo classic sweet potato cake
with cinnamon scented cream and salted coffee crunch.

Coconut champur 90
Medium intensity on the nose with aromas of apple,
pear and lime. Secondary aromas of oak, vanilla,
biscuit and charred wood.

Bogor pineapple 90
Java’s famous pineapple are soaked in our island
marinate slow charred, topped with roasted nut crumbles
and vanilla ice cream.

Prices are in thousand  IDR, subject to 21% government tax
and service charge is applicable.

SPECIALITY COFFEES 
75

French press
Delivers a distinct and pleasant bitter taste,
hence the aroma dominated by smoky notes.

Delivers incredibly clear flavors and aromas.

Cold brew / drip
Characteristic domination of bitterness over acidity and has a 
medium-high aroma.

V60

Cappuccino
Espresso, fresh milk and foam.

Cafe latte
Espresso, fresh milk and less foam.


